Amendment Notice
Armend Police Force Nepal
Date of publication: August 13, 2020

Following Amendments have been made on tender notice (Bid document) published on July 14 & 17, 2020 in national news paper "Gorkhapatra Daily".

1. The name of project of Armed Police Force Nepal No.1 Coy HQ.Kanchanjanga Tadapani has been amended as construction of steel structured prefabricated barrack (25x3m), office block (9x6m) and water tank structure works.

2. The Revenue Account No. of Armed Police Force Nepal No.1 Bsn.HQ.SheerAama, Lam has been amended as 0001000000000101001.

3. The name of project of Armed Police Force Nepal No.3 Bsn HQ.Kankalinimis Morang has been amended as construction of steel structured prefabricated barrack (25x3m), office block (9x6m), 2users toilet and 50 users septic tank, soak pit works.

4. The name of employer of IFB No.APF/NCB Works.No.4 Bsn.HQ.Sunsari/076/077-002 & APF/NCB Works/No.4 Bsn.HQ.Sunsari/076/077-003 has been amended as Armed Police Force Nepal No.4 Bsn.HQ.Sunsari.

5. The Revenue Account No. of Armed Police Force Nepal No.12 Bsn.HQ.Barah has been amended as 10002000010000.

6. The site location of IFB No.APF/NCB Works/No.36 Bsn.HQ. WestNawalparasi/076/077-002 & APF/NCB Works/No.26 Bsn.SQ, WestNawalparasi/076/077-003 has been amended as Armed Police Force Nepal Border Out Post Harpur & Guthi Prasani respectively.

7. The estimated amount of IFB No.APF/NCB Works/No.34 Bsn.HQ.Kailal/076/077-001 to APF/NCB Works/No.34 Bsn.HQ.Kailal/076/077-011 has been amended as NRs.85,88,688.02.

8. The IFB No. of Armed Police Force Nepal No.34 Battalion HQ.Kailali (Border Out Post Khopru) has been amended as APF/NCB Works/No.34 Bsn.HQ.Kailal/076/077-005.

9. The name of project of Armed Police Force Nepal No.50 Coy HQ.Daschula has been amended as construction of steel structured prefabricated office block (9x6m), toilet, septic tank, soak pit and water tank structure works.

10. EQC 2.4.2 (a) - Contracts of similar size and nature: Of all contracts (serial no.1 to 63 published on July 14, 2020 & serial no.1 to 3 published on July 17, 2020) as per previous notice.

11. EQC 2.4.2 (b) - Construction experience of key activities: Of all contracts (serial no.1 to 63 published on July 14, 2020 & serial no.1 to 3 published on July 17, 2020) has been amended as EPS or equivalent prefabricated material.

12. The Item No.21 roofing works of BOQ of all contracts (serial no.1 to 63 published on July 14, 2020 & serial no.1 to 3 published on July 17, 2020) has been amended as thickness of 100 mm.

13. The deadline of bidding purchase, submission and opening has been amended as below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notice Published date</th>
<th>Contract Serial Numbers</th>
<th>Last date of Purchasing</th>
<th>Submission and Opening date</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 14, 2020</td>
<td>5 to 62</td>
<td>August 27, 2020</td>
<td>August 28, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 to 4 &amp; 43 to 63</td>
<td>August 30, 2020</td>
<td>August 31, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17, 2020</td>
<td>1 &amp; 3</td>
<td>September 6, 2020</td>
<td>September 7, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>September 1, 2020</td>
<td>September 2, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Other matters will be as mentioned in previous notice and bid document for all contracts (serial no.1 to 63 published on July 14, 2020 & serial no.1 to 3 published on July 17, 2020).

15. For any clarification on the published bid, the bidder can contact 9851272503 or respective offices.